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FURNITURE CATALOGUE
The illus rations are exact reproductions of the pieces we have on 

sale, and the prices are samples ot what you will 6nd attached to every 
article in this sale. There is value in every quotation. Our large pur
chases enable us to secure a low
price, and our buyers take every J ~Tt
advantage of market variations to —g—
obtain for you a first-class article 1£>|

Our Mai’ Order Method makes H j* ^ K

buying furniture by mail a pleas- IE fjuji p
ure; and brings the fullest measure . JP j|b |B

74/73. This very fine massive and 
extra well made E ming Room Table, 
made of elm, rich golden oak finish, 
top is 42x42 ins. It has 5 large 
massive 5 inch turned and fluted 
legs, boxed rim, with rounded corner 
blocks, making a very handsome 
table, castored complete, extending 
to 6 feet long.

February Sale 6.S0 
74/74. Same table as above, ex

tending to 8 feet long.

OTHER PRICES74/64. This is a very handsome 
design, made of ash, rich golden oak 
finito ; top 48 inches wide, swell 
shaped top drawers, one lined for 
cutlery, upper part fitted with 16x28 
inch British bevel plate mirror; good 
value at our

February Sale 18.90

St.V6.00h, '22*48 6. loi,. ' 
i/solid oak 18x5#

, herd plate mirror. 48 In. lop

, made of quartered oak,

of hardwood.

February Sale 7.25itension 8 ft, 48 x

an§ ' Standi hardwood, ôâk

riS&t:

liras* I rimming"

and Stand, lurface oak
•a^Bodataadi

mahoeany 22.50

itrhen ifiUnet, DRESSER AND STAND
S7.SO

This Iron and Brass Bed
stead, finished in best white enamel,

inch fill-1À inch pillars, A and
ings, strongly braced, fancy chills

,tsrs.ir&and scroll effects, brass rosettes,
a very handsome

3 ft. 6 ins. and
4 ft. 6 ini. February Sale 7.SOFebruary Sale S.SO
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Write for the 
Drug Catalogue ,'T. EATON C°.UMITED

Something Saved c 
Every Purchase

INVITING PRICES from our FEBRUARY

WRITE FOR FEBRUARY FURNITURE CATALOGUE

<*T. EATON C?,«™-TOROc1I«
Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


